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NIBBLING AT THE EDGES-REGULATION OF SHORT
STOCK BORROWING AND RESTORATION OF AN UPTICKRULE
DouglasM. Branson"

Short selling is a meanswherebyan investor seeksto capitalizeon her mental fix that a
particularcompany's shares,a n entire industry's shares,o r most sharesin the market,will go
down, ratherthan up, in price.r Temporarily, at least,a short selleris a bear,betting that prices
will go down, ratherthan a bull, who believesthat prices will rise.
Tradersand veteraninvestorsknow well the mechanicsof a typical short sale. First, the
investorborrows shares,o ften from a broker dealerwho, underthe terms ofthe standard
h as the power to hlpothecate sharesin margin accounts.rSecond,the
customer'sagreement,2
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EdwardSell Chairin BusinessLaw,Universityof Pittsburgh.Theauthorwishesto
andKim Buckley,Portland,Oregon,for introducinghim to
thankMichaelEsler,JohnStephens
cerlainofthe issuesin this articlerelatingto theregulationof shortselling. Theviewsexpressed
in the article remain,asever,thoseof the author.
'See,e.g.,Securities
andExchangeC ommission(SEC),D ivisionof MarketRegulation,
KeyPointsAboutRegulationS11O1 (Apr. 11,2005)(footnoteomitted):
A shortsaleis generallythe saleof a stockyou do not own (or that you
will bonow for delivery). Shortsellersbelievethepriceof the stockwill fall, or
t hattheyown'
areseekingto hedgeagainstpricevolatilityin securities
Ifthe priceofa stockdrops,shortsellersbuy the stockat the lowerprice
andmakea profit. Ifthe priceofthe stockrises,shortsellerswill incura loss.
2See
Applicationfor MarginAccount
LLC, Supplemental
NationalF inancialS ervices,
Notefollowing $ 20,at 4 (uppercasein original): "YOU ARE HEREBY
Privileges,
AUTHORISEDTO LEND,HYPOTHECATE,O RREHYPOTHECATESEPARATELYOR
WITH THE PROPERTYOF OTHERS,EITHERTO YOURSELFOR TO OTHERS,ANY
PROPERTYYOU MAY BE CARRYING FOR ME ON MARGIN " Nowherein the tvpical
marginagreementdoesthe broker-dealerdrivehometo the customerthat,pursuantto the clause,
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thebrokermaylendher sharesto shortsellers,therebypossiblycontributingto decreases
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shoft seller sellsthe borrowedsharesin the market. Third, sometimelater, the short seller
"covers," buying replacements haresin the market, hopefully now at a lower price, retuming the
sharesto the account from w-hich she had borrowed them in the frrst place. Her profit is the
differentialbetweenthe proceedsrealizedwhen sheborrowed sharesand sold them, and the price
(hopefully lower) at which shecovered,lesstransactioncosts(for example,commissionsand
possibly interestpaid to the personfrom whom sheborrowedthe shares,if shareswere no1
availablein margin accounts).
Short selling hasalwaysbeen subjectto varying opinions as to its worth. Many corporate
CEOs,someof whom whose stockhasbeen subjectto extensiveshort selling, want the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(SEC) or the Congressto regulatethe practice
extensively.aFrom time to time, governmentshavebannedshort selling.5 The Malaysian

Investors?,43Hous. L. REV.1033,1057& n.I83 (2006).
rln margin trading, an investor usesthe sharesto be purchasedas collateralfor the funds
bonowed to buy the shares. The FederalReservesetsthe amorurt(e.g.,40% of the securities
value) aspayment shemust make from her own resources(the margin), while the SEC enforces
the FederalReserve'sregulationsas to broker-dealerloans and maintenanceofthe margin
thereafter @egulation T), the Comptroller of the Currency as to bank loans (Regulation U), and
the FederalReserveas to other lenders(RegulationG). SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 $ 7, 15
U.S.C. $ 78(g). Seea/so JeNresCox, RoBERTHILLMAN& DoNALDLANGEvooRr,SECURITIES
1 071-73(5th ed. 2006). If the investor purchasessecuritieswith funds borrowed
REGULATToN
using other collateral,for instance,the equity in her house,margin trading regulationsdo not
apply. Margin transactionsthen are equivalentto money purchasemortgagesin the commercial
world in which the item purchased(e.g, an automobile)will be the collateralfor the loan usedto
purchaseit.
oSee,e.g., Staff, Nasf,, Brutish and Shorl, TIG EcoNo],{sr, June21,2008,at (actionsby
MNBA, Inc., and other largepublic compa:ries).
tSee,e.g.,Kara Scannell,SEC Moves to Curb Short Selling,W*t-Sr. J., July 16,2008,
at A-1 (bansby British Houseof Commonsin 1733,following the South SeaBubble, and by the
New York statelegislaturein 1792);JamesS. Chanos,Sftorl,SellersKeep the Market Honest,
WALL Sr. J., 5ept.22,2008, at A-23 (banby English govemmentin 1630sfollowing tulipmania

govemmentonce advocatedcriminal penaltiesfor short selling, including caning (lasheswith a
whip) for the trader.6
At the other extreme, free marketers have arguedfor few restrictions on short selling,
tendingtoward none.t Short selling hasbeen an arrow in many traders' quivers,including some
famousones.SNo seriousstudentof securitiesregulationadvocateseithera ban on short selling
or severerestdctions. All concedethat short selling,althoughhistorically equivalentto 4o/oof
total shareslisted on the New York StockExchange(NYSE),' servesvaluablepurposes.is in the
mainstream,a ndshouldnot go away.
Yet today, in contlastto yearspast,massiveamountsof short selling takesplace,by the
7,000or so hedgeftrndsin existence,by exchangetradedfunds (ETFs) whoseprimary bailiwick
is short selling, and by investment company (mutual) funds who market their sharesby promotion

collapsein the Netherlands). Suchproposalsresurfacefrom time-to-time. SeeMark Wolski,
SouthDakotansRejectProposal to Ban Short SalesofStock,4O BNA Fed. Sec.Reg.& L. Rep.
1854 (November 10,2008)(43%"for," 57o/o"against").
6Scawrcll,supra note 5. ln 1932,RepresentativeAdolph Sabathwantedto ban short
selling,terming it'1he greatestevil that has beenpermittedor sanctionedby the Govemment."
Hearings on H.R. 4, 4604, 4638 & 4639, House Committeeon the Judiciary, 72d Cong., lst
Sess.,pt. l, at7 (1932).
'See, e.g., Kevin A. Crisp, Giving Investors Short Shrift: How Short Sale Constraints
DecreaseMarket Efficiency and a ModestProposalfor Letting More Shorts Go Naked,S J. Bus.
& SEc.L. 135 Q008); JonathanR. Macey, Mark Mitchell & JeffreyNetter,Reslrictionson Short
Sales: An Analysis of the Uptick Rule and lts Role in View of the October, 1987 Stock Market
Crash,74 CorNELL L. REV.799 (1989); Michael R. Powers,David M. Schizer& Martin Shubik,
Market Bubblesand WastefulA voidance: Tax and Regulatory Constraintson Short Sales,57
N.Y.U. TAXL. REY.233(2004).
ssee,e.g.,AucE SCFIRoEDE&
TI{E SNowBArr: WennrN BUTFETANDTHEBusINEssoF
LrFE19 (2008) ("Short selling is normally risky: you are betting againstthe long term ffend of
the market," but Buffett indicates he has sold short many times)'
'Chanos,
supra note 5. at A-23.

of their strongbiasesin favorof shorting.loToday'svolumeof shortsellingdwarfsthevolume
or
adoptedcunentregulations,
whichexistedin theerasin whichthe SECandstockexchanges
I
deletedotherlong existingrules,suchastheuptickrule.r Everyoneagreesthatshortselling,as
we now know it, is a contributorto the volatilitywhichexistsin themarkets.TheDow Jonesor S
i nnotaday, not evenan aftemoon,but in 30 minutesof
cango down2-3tt/o
& P 500averages
trading. Somethinghaschangedradically.
r elease,
f or commenta 273 pageconcept-like
OnApril 10,2009,the SECpromulgated
possible
andcountless
variationsofeachofthoseapproaches,
puttingforth 2 basicapproaches.2
andtheir variations,regardingfurtherregulationof short
refinementsofthose approaches
D.C. on whetherthe SECshould
On May 5, the SEChelda roundtablein Washington,
se11ing.12
imposeanyofthe proposedo r anyotherrestrictionson shortselling.rr

'0Forexample,Momingstar,Inc.,nowtracks159mutualfundsspecializing
in short
Extend
ShortSellingB4n,WALLST.J.,
selling.SeeKaraScannell& Tom Lauricella,SECTo
Investors,lnc.'s PrudentBearFunds);
July20,2008,at C-1(featuring
, interalia,Federated
EleanorLaise,SftortSaleBanIs Hitting MutualFunds,War-r-Sr. J., Sept.24,2008,at C-3 (use
by ETFsof derivativesto imitateshortselling).
lrshortintereste qualed18trillion shareson theNYSE at theendofJune,2008,up from
2007. Scannell& Lawicell4 supranote 10,at A-13 (graph).In
9 trillion plussharesin January,
1987therewere3.98billion sharessoldshorton theNYSE andin 1986therewere3.11billion
NYSEFAcrBooK(1988).Thus,shortsellingincreased
shares.New YoRKSrocK EXCHANGE,
roughly600fold between1986and2008.
t2Amendments
to RegulationSHO,SECRelease
N o. 34-59748(April 10,
2009)(hereinafter
citedas"SECReformProposals").SeealsoKaraScannell,WranglingAhead
Plarns,
Wall St.J.,April 9, 2009,at C-1 ("commentsfrom two Republican
on Short-Sale
SEClYeighsNewRuleson Short
commissioners
signaledtusslingahead");J esseWestbrook,,
9,
C-4.
Post-Gazette,
April
2009,
at
Se/iing,Pittsburgh
13See,
t o DiscussProposalsto CurbShortSales,4l
R oundtable
e.g.,SECAnnounces
(April
&
L.
27
BNA Fed.Sec.Reg.
Rep.753
,2009).

Thequestions
a reshouldwe do somethingaboutout-sizedmarketgyrations?If so,what?
How muchof the"whaf' relatesto shortselling?
f or shortsellinginclude:
Therestrictions,
or "reforms,"advocated
1.

An outight ban on short selling.

2.

Apartial ban, as to critical stocks(issues)and,/orfor periods of time, which
was attemptedin late Summer,2008,as to the stocksof financial firms.

J.

A strengthenedprohibition on "naked short selling," that is, selling the
stock in the market before bonowing it, with the trader delaying the
delivery ofthe stockthat was supposedto have beenborrowed,or never
delivering it at all.

A

Regtlation of stock borrowing programs inwhich broker dealersand otier
marketparticipantsseekto borrow sharesfrom individuals holding long
positions,in the main to lend to erstwhile short sellers.raIn recentyears,
those short sellershave faced increasedefforts to enforceregulations
againstnakedshort selling, making stock borrowing imperative.

'oBrokers
representing
shortsellersmayattemptto borrowstockfrom otherbrokers,a s
well asfrom individuals.Theolherbrokersremovethe stockfrom marginaccountsthattheir
customers
maintainwith them. Theintermediary
amongbrokersis the StockBorrowProgram
runby DepositoryT rustClearingCorporation(DTCC),whichoperates
throughits subsidiaries
DepositoryTrustCompany(DTC) andtheNationalSecurities
ClearingCorporation(NSCC).
See,e.g.,Christian,supranote2, at 1042& 1053-55;SECShortSellingConceptRelease,
SEC
Exchange
At Release
No. 42,037(Oct.28, 1999).In its vault,DTC holdscertificates
representing
over97o/o
of publiccompanysharesin circulation.NSCC clears99Yoof thetrades
whichtakeplace,a mountingto 4.5 trillion sharesperdayand 1.5quadrillionsharesperyear.
Christianat 1086. EachdayDTCCpromulgates
an Easyto Borrowlist ofcompanieswhose
sharesarereadilyavailablethroughthe StockBonow Program.Theemphasisin this articlers
on borrowingstockdirect$ ftom investorsratherthanthroughtheDTCCprogram,w hichresults
in anothersetof allegedabusesthatarebeyondthe scopeofthis article.See,e.g.,Christian,
suDronote2. at \070-7I.

5.

Recognitionof now ubiquitous,andvital to muchshortselling,s/ocft
contrqcts.Stockbonowingprograms
borrowingprogramsas investment
whichmustberegistered
or haveanexemption
wouldhencebe securities,
fromregistrationa ndthe offer ofparticipationwouldhaveto be
by full disclosure.
accompanied

b.

Restorationo f theuptickrule, SECRule 10a-1,whichthe SEC
i n July 2007,15
in modemizedform(for
i n 1938,andrepealed
implemented
example,appiicableto NASDAQandotherOTCstocksaswell asNYSE
or NMS, stocks)andin decimalized
stocks(NationalMarketSystems,
t hattradercouldsell shortonly at a priceone
form).'oTherule mandated
eighthhigherthanthe previoustrade(anuptick). Altematively, a short
couldsellborrowedsharesata priceequalt o the lastsaleif thepriceof that
theprevioussalesprice("a zeroplusuptick"). In April,
lasttradeexceeded
promulgated
2009,oneof severalproposedrules,whichthe Commissions
r eplicatetheuptickrule.r7
for comment,wouldby-andJarge

'17 C.F.R. 240.1Oa-l(1988). Repealw asby meansofSEC ReleaseNo.34-55970
$
(hne28,2007).
tuManymore corporationsaremoving sharelistings from the NYSE to the Nasdaqthan in
the past. From 2000-2007,144 Nasdaqcompaniesmoved listings to the NYSE while only 20
moved the other way. In 2008, however,companieswith marketcapitalizationsof $80 billion
moved to the Nasdaqwhile only $8 billion moved the other way, to the NYSE. SerenaNg,
NasdaqPulls Harder for Listing Swilc&es,WALL Sr. J., Feb.26,2009, at C-1. Sharetrading
convertedto decimalizationin 2004 while previously,and in the heydayofthe uptick rule,
tradingwas in fractions(l/8,ll4, etc.)ofa dollar.
ITSECReform proposalsat 69-85.

Thisarticleis aboutnumbers4, 5 and6, stockborrowingprograms(assubjectto SEC
i n someform ofan uptickrule,andapproaches
restoration
regulation,or asinvestmentcontracts),
to whichnew SECChairMary Shapirois openl8andfor
andvariationsto thoseapproaches,
which certainmembersof Congresshavecalled. It is not aboutseverelyhamstringing,or banning
shortselling.re
altogether,
addingnumbers
whichnecessitate
Further,this articleis aboutthe SEC'slatestproposals,
7. 8 and9. andwhich includefurther:
7.

A Modified Uptick Rule, which would be basedupon the national bestbid price, as
produced by the securities information processorunder the National Market
System'sconsolidatedinformationprocessingsystem,ratherthan upon the
previoussalesprice.2oThe NMS systemwill yield a national best bid price despite
trading having occurred in several disparate and geographically remote markets.

8.

A Circuit Breaker Halt Rule, which would prohibit, for the remainderof the
trading day, any personfrom selling short a secuity following a 10% decline in
that day's price for that security.2l

9.

A Circuit Breaker Modified Uptick Rule purstant to which a severedecline in a
particularsecurity'sprice would trigger applicationofa temporaryshort saleprice

18.See
Yin Wilczek, Shapiro Directs Trading & Markets Division to Review Uptick Rule,
NRSROPay Models, 4l BNA FBD.SEc.REc. & L .REP.247 (Feb. 16,2009).
t\4alini Manickav asagatn,Ackerman Urges SEC's New Leader to Act on Uptick Rule,
Citing Cox's Support,41 BNA Feo. SEc.REG.& L. REP.198 (Feb.9,2009).

20SEC
ReformProposals
at 3 &29-69.
21[d.at4 &89-99.

test (uptick or modifieduptick test) for that security,ratherthanhalting short
sellingaltogether.22
To usea sportsmetaphor,althoughshortsellingshouldco-existw ith otherfoms of
trading,anddo soon a levelplayingfield,levelplayingfieldshaveboundaries.Therulesshould
prohibithits out of bounds(offthe playingfield),but nothingmore. This articleis abouthits out
arein the first place'
w heretheboundaries
ofboundsor, aboutestablishing

AND HALF-HEARTED"REFORMS''
PROPOSED
A. IYhy We Want Short Selling
"We needthe shortsin the market for balanceso that we don't have bubbles," says
(former) SEC ChairmanChristopherCox.2r Short sellers' transactionshelp bring pricesinto line
with levels supportedby a corporateissuer'sandthe market's fundamentals(revenues,c osts,
profits, competitiveoutlook, growth rate,and so on). Short salesdamp down irrational
exuberancsthrough their downward effect on securitiesprices.
Short selling facilitates many trading strategies. Arbitrage attempts to profit by taking
advantageofprice disparities in different markets or between comparable items with different
names,sometimesin the samemarket. Index arbitrage,for example,exploits differencesin the
price of stock indexesand the basketof stocksupon which the index basesitse1f.2aConvertible
arbitrage notes small differences between the prices of convertible bonds and the common stocks

221d.
at4 &99-104.
23Quotedin Chanos, supra note 5 .
2aSee,
e.g., Macey et al., supra note 7, at 809.

into which they areconvertible.25Theseandothertrading strategiesuseshortsellingto createo(
to unwindpositions.
Traderswho wish to lock in a proflt but not realizea gainuntil they haveheld a assetfor 1
year,andthereforewill payonly the 15"/otax rateapplicableto capitalgains,ratherthan higher
rates(33%or 35Yo)applicableto ordinaryincome,oftensell shortthe samenumberof sharesa s
theyhold. Knownas"goingshortagainstthebox," from thedayswheninvestorskept share
certificatesin safetydepositboxes,the strategydictatesthattie investorunwindtheshort
positionsaftertherequiredyearhaspassed.26
of informational
Overallthemostlaudatoryaspectof shortsellingis asa mechanism
efficiency.Shortsellingtendsto helppricesmovepromptlyin thecorrectdirectionandto the
correctextent,or magnitude.It therebyenhancesconfidencein the market,asfewerinvestorsbuy
or sellat pricesnot in accordwith underlyingeconomicrealities.In otherwords,therearefewer
surprises.
Statisticso n shortinterestin variousstocks,w hichis regularlypublishedandwidely
followed, alsosendwhat financeprofessionalterm"noisy signals": increasingshortinterest
figuresinformothertraders,who arenot shortsellersthemselves,
thata well informedsegment
of
dimmerview of a particulars tockor industry.27
Theythus
themarketsha^s
takenprogressively
maynot sellshortbut theymayreduceor eliminatetheirlongpositions.
B. WhySomeRestrictionsonShort SellingMay Be in Order.

2sSee,
e.g.,P owerse t al.,supranote7,at237.
26Described
in, interalia,Powerset a1.,s upranote7, at 239&n.20.
21hd.
at 243.

Efforts tantamountto at leasta partialbannonethelesssurfacefrom time to time,
Grandstandingfor corporationsandinvestors(alsovoters)backhome,severalsenatorsand
saytheywantlegislationforcinghedgefundsto registerwith theSEC,disclosing
congressmen
suchasaggressive
shorlselling,andwhotheirinvestorsate.28Wealthy
theirnadingstrategies,
becamepublic
investorswoulddeserthedgefundsin drovesif funds' shortsellingstrategies
knowledgeasdid investors'identities.Shortselling,especiallyof well-knownstocksor ofthe
Suchlegislationwouldnot banshort
hasneverbeenpopular.2n
sharesof hometowncompanies,
sellingaltogether
butwouldconstitutepaintingbull's-eyeson hedgefunds'andinvestors'backs,
whichis probablythelegislators'objective.
t he factualpremisesof
Onthe otherhand,somerestrictionsm aybein orderbecause
laissezfaire advocateshavebeenwrong. "Only for thinly tradedstocksis therea remote
thepricedown,"assertsYalelaw professor
possibilityof manipulativeshortsellersstampeding
m arkett hat 'bearraids'could
Macey.'u"It is unlikelyin today'shighlydeveloped
Jonathan
seriouslydisrupttheworkingsof themarket.Bearraidsaremostlikelyto be a problemfor OTC
firms," concludes
ProfessorMacey. Of course,in a bearraid,groupsof traderssell shorta
corporation'sstock,pursuantto an expressor tacit agreementamongthe traders. The furtherhope

?8,See
D isclosure,Wl'rt Sr. J.,Feb.2,
LegislatorsSeekHedge-Fund
JennyStrasburg,
2009,at C-2. Seea/so StephenJoyce,New Rulesfor HedgeFundsLikely,AnalystsSay,Due to
SystemicRiskProposal,4l BNA FrD.SEc.R Ec.L. & REP.13I (Jan.26,2009).
2eShort-sellers
havebeendescribed
as"evil people":"theyhaverobbedus of our money
andtlreymustbe stopped."Reportedin Nick Evans,D on't ShoottheShortSellers,33
FinanceMinisterMaajuroShiokawaopinedthat"[s]hort
ELRoMoNEy
20 (2002).Japanese
sortsbenton makingmoneyby gettingajump on otherinvestors."13
sellersaremean-spirited
AsrAMor'{EY1 Q002).
3oMacey
et a1.,supra note7, at 817.
10

is that the group's shortselling will depressthe marketprice enoughto trigger stop loss orders
personswhich long positionshave placed severalpoints beneaththe current marketprice. Price
declinesof any magnitudewill also trigger sell ordersby institutionalholderswho adhereto
programmed trading strategiesoften automatically generatedby computers. Such further sales
will increase,becominga cascadeandthen a tonent, which will depressa stock's market price
further, increasingthe short sellers' profits.
Thesepremises(thatbearraidsonly affect thinly tradedsharesin OTC markets)are
wrong. Bear raids are difficult to detect but we now have evidence that they have occurred in
several"large cap" companies,suchas Morgan Stanleyor Long Term Capital Management.rl
Bearraids in suchlarge companiesaffect not only investorsin thosecompanies.Raids in those
stocks receive wide publicity, impugning market confidence over a front much broader than in the
caseof smaller,somewhatobscureOTC companies.r2

31See,
e.g., SusanPulliam, Liz Rappaport,A aron Luchetti, JennyStrasburg& Tom
McGinty, Anatorny of the Morgan Stanley Panic-Trading Records Tell Tale of How Rivals
Bearish BetsPoundedStockin September,W*t-ST. J., Nov. 24,2008, at A-1, chroniclesa bear
raid on a high visibility large cap stock. Morgan Stanley(MS), which hadjust announced
quarterlyprofits exceedingall forecasts,sawits stock price dechne24o/oin a single day. Short
interestshot up to 9 times normal, althoughtradersalso usedderivatives,including credit default
swaps,to make bearishbets on the stock. While lateranalysisrevealedno expressagreements,
consciousparallelism andherd mentalitiesby a number of major tradersoccuned. Citigroup,
Menill Lynch (thenindependent),D eutscheBank, UBS, Royal Bank of Canad4 and Swiss Re,
amongothers,soldMS short in greatquantities. Falserumors,that DeutscheBank had pulled a
$25 billion line of credit, or that Morgan Stanleywould enterbankruptcy,accompaniedand
causedsomeof the further short selling. Among hedgefunds, King StreetCapital Management,
LLC, Owl Creek AssetManagement,LLC, and Third Point, LLC, engagedin short selling of
MS. The Morgan Stanleyaffair, as well as other instances,discreditsthe conclusionthat bear
raidsand short selling cannotaffect a largecap companyand its stock.
t'See,e.g.,John R. Emshwiller, "NakedShorting" Lurks in Refco'sPast, WALL Sr. J.,
Oct.25. 2005.at C-3.

t1

havelost sightofthe greatergoal,whichis overallmarket
Freemarketadvocates
efficiency. In tum, a marketis efficient if largenumbersof buyerandsellersarein that market.
Largenumbersofbuyersandsellerswill be in the marketif the spreadbetweenbid andasked
pricesis smallandtransactions
costsarelow. As the gapbetweenbid andaskpriceswidens,
pricesgyrationsoccur,androllercoasterprice
volatility increases,
pricecontinuitydisappears,
changesandstomachchumingprice dropscauseerstwhiletradersto retreatfrom the markets.
It is manifesterror to equateinformationalfficiency with marketfficiency overall,as
mostacademic
writersdo. In an efficientmarket,therewill be fewersurprises.Priceswill move
promptlyin the correctdirectionandtowarda new equilibrium.Therewill be a sizeabledegree
of informationalefficiency.But therealsowill bepricecontinuity.Priceswill moveto new
highs,or to newlows,in, for lackof betterwords,aa orderlyandstatelyfashion.Fewerinvestors
will berepelledby activityin market.Thetwo goals,i nformationalefficiencyandprice
prerequisites
but botharenecessary
for overallmarket
continuity,work at crosspurposes,
efficiency.r3
flatly asserts
thatinvestors'trading,includingshortselling,should
Academiccommentary
"movepricesgzricklyto their eqilibrium level."raAnotherconcludes
that"[]egal rulesshould

3tSee,
e.g.,DouglasM. Branson,SecuritiesR egulationAfier EnteringtheCompetitive
Era: TheSecurities
Industry,S ECPolicy,andtheIndividualInvestor,T5Nw. U. L. REV.857,
gy'rations
by roller-coaster
which
896-97(1980)('A healthymarketis onenot characterized
frightenparticipantsaway"); Solomon,TheImpact of theEmergingSystemon SecuritiesTrading
rNTRANstrloN111,at 130-31(H. Manne& E. Solomon
and theEconomy,inWALLSTREET
eds.,1974)(same).Seadha fucHARDR. WEsr& SEHAM. Tnruc,TIm EcoNoMIcsoFrm
STocKMARKET5-8(1974)(pricecontinuity assymptomaticof an efficient market);Bru, E.
ScHrrLTZ,
TrG SncururrEsMemBr ANDHow IT WopJ<s134 ( I 942) (importanceto companies
f or pricecontinuity).
andtradersof individualstocks'reputations
raMaceyet af.. supra nole 7- al821 .

12

that developandincorporateinformationinto marketprices.' . .
nurturethe dynamicprocesses
Ourlaw shouldrecognizethe legitimate-indeed,necessary-roleof shortsales."r5
Speedisn't everything. To the extentthat they nibble aroundthe edges,andcontributeto
somerestrictionson shortsellingarein order. That
pricecontinuityandto investorc onfidence,
hasbeenheresyto sayfor the last25 yearsbut the eventsof 2008-publicizedbearraidson wellknownstocks,hugewavesofshort sellingby someinvestors,wholesaleretreatsfrom the markets
by others,anda precipitousfall in theDow Jones(13,000to below7,000in 6 months)andother
of whathasbecomethereceivedwisdom.r6
for re-examination
marketaverages----call
Informationaleffi ciencyuberalles may not bethe correctmantra.
C. Is ContinuedVigilanceAgainst"DistortandShort" BearRaidsandSimilar Tactics
Sufficient?
Shortsellersmay attemptto manipulatethe marketby spreadingdisparagingrumors
the rumor'sauthor,or herconfederates,
sell short,
abouta particularc ompany.Simultaneously
oftradersmayengagein
therumorcauses.Crroups
hopingto profitby thepricedecrease
Thesegpes ofcases
actionof the samesort,labeled"distortandshort"campaigns.3T
concerted
surfacefrom time to time.

35Powers
et a1.,suprdnote7, at270.
36BetweenJuly,2008,andMarch,2009,theDow JonesIndustrialAveragelost 50%of
at 24.
its valueandthe S & P 500Indexlost 54%. SECReformProposals
ttSECChairChristopher
Coxperceivesdistortandshortcampaigns
ashaving"drastic
efforts. ,See
consequences,"
leadingtheCommissions taffto targetthemfor specialenforcement
Cox, l(hat theSECReallyDid on ShortSelling,WALLSr. J., htly 24,2008,atA-15. Earlierthe
of spreading
falserumorsabout
SEChadissued50 subpoenas
to hedgefundssuspected
companiesand stocks. Scannell& Lauicella, supra note 10, at A- 13.
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The occasionalrevelationofthese sortsof manipulation,along with the evidentpotential
for many more, combined with the difficulty of detection, gives impetus to advocatesof additional
regulation of short selling. By conffast, those who support unfettered short selling point out that
vigilance by the self regulatoryorganizations(SROs,such as stock exchanges)and the SEC will
leadto criminal andcivil actionsunder,for example,sEC Rule i 0b-5.38The goal,of course,is a
sufficientnumber ofprosecutionsto deterthe practice,not aszero defectapproachwhich would
adverselyaffect legitimate short sales
D. Regulation SHO and the Campaign Against Naked Short Selling'
As with the condemnationof "distort and short' manipulations,many market pafticipants
condemnthe practiceof nakedshort selling.3eIn theory, if short sellersdo not haveto, or simply
do not, deliver shareswhich they have purported to sell, short interest in a stock can exceedthe
total number of sharesoutstanding. On a more realisticscale,without the constraintof having to
deliver shareswithin 3 days after selling them (T+3), shortintelest iI1a stock canmount rapidly,
exertingexcessivedownwardpressureon a stock's price. Combinedwith broadcastof false
rumors,or an organizeddistort and short campaign,naked short selling can push a stock's price so
far down that the price level hasno connectionwith underlying economicrealities. In the view of

Russo,74 F3rd
"Two casesinvolving manipulativeshort selling schemesare SEC v.
1383,1392(2d Cir. 1996),a nd SEC v. Gardiner,4 8 SECDocket9121(SDNY 1991)'
2006,
"See, e.g.,Liz Moyer, Crying Foul in Shoft Selling,Forbescom, June21,
Karl Thiel, TheNaked
http://w.w.w.forbes.cornl2006/06/20/naked-short-selling-overstock.html;
('Naked
short
sellerssell sharesof
Mar.
24,2005
Trith About Short Selling,Trs MoTLEYFooL,
stock they haven't borrowed, have no intention of borrowing, and that may not exist").
Prolongedfails to deliver resultingfrom nakedshort selling may reachhigh levels. The amount
of fails may exceedthe numberof sharesin the public float ofthe security,resultingin great
numbers of phantom shares. See Chistian, supra note 2, atl045-46.
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nearlyeverymarketparticipant,nakedshortselling, like the spreadof falserumors,is a "hit out of
markingthe levelplayingfreld.ao
to bewithin the boundaries
bounds,"notconsidered
But how to policeit? TheSECadoptedRegulationSHOin August,2004,to takeeffectin
from acceptinga shortsaleorderunless
January,2005.41T heregulationforbidsa broker-dealer
t o sell,or hasidentifiedthe
the would-beshortsellerhasalreadyborrowedthe sharesheproposes
thetrader,or
As to widelytradedshares,
shareshe intendsto bonow (the"locate"requirement).4Z
his broker,canusuallyfrndthemin the firm's own accountsor on the DepositoryT rustClearing
Corporation's(DTCC's)Easyto Bonow list, whichin normaltimeswould satis$the locate
requirement.a3
RegulationSHOreducesthe durationfor whichfailures
After thetrade(saleofthe shares),
mustcloseout fail-to-deliverpositionsin
to deliverarepermittedto remainopen. Broker-dealers
days(the"closeout"r equirement").aa
"thresholdsecurities"thathavepersistedfor 13settlement
w ill haveto cover"openfails," thatis, buy in the
Closeoutmeansthatthebrokeressentially
requisitenumberof shares,closingout the shortposition.The SEC,or the applicableSRO,amy

ouCf.Crisp,supra note7 at 145.
,
arRegulation
No. 34-50,103(Aug.6, 2004).
SHO,SECRelease
ttA shortsellermustpossess
groundsto believethatthe securitymaybe
" reasonable
borrowedso that it canbe deliveredon the datedelivery is due,"that is, by the closeof the third
businessdayafterthetraderpurportedto sell stock(T+3). SECRule203(b)(1)(ii),17C.F.R.
prior to effoctingthe
$ 240.203(bxlX iD (2006)."Thislocatemustbe madeanddocumented
shortsale." SECDivisionof MarketRegulation,Key PointsAboutRegulationSHOat 2
(Apr.11,2005).
o3Thatis, sadsrythe locaterequirement,absentactualknowledgeby the brokerthat there
havebeenrepeatedfails to deliver in the particularstock. SeeChristian,supra note2, at
1070-71.
onRegulation
SHORule203(B);Key PointsaboutRegulationSHOat 3.
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mostparticularlythebroker
alsoinstitutedisciplinaryactionsagainstlicensedprofessionals,
SHO.{5
dealer,lor violatingRegulation
A securityis a thresholdsecurityi{ over any running5 day period,fails to deliver equaled
s hares,
whichis an SEC
10,000sharesa nd.5%of the issuingcompany'soutstanding
or exceeded
reportingcompany.a6A broker-dealercaffrot acceptfrom anytraderan orderto sell shorta
thresholdsecuriryif thetraderhasanopenposition(unfilled)in thatsecurily.aTFor 2 years
followingRegulationSHO'sadoption,thethresholdlist on averagecontained300names,
414stocksin theflrstninemonthsof2008, andpeakedat 529stocksasnakedshort
averaged
sellingof banksandotherfinancialstockscrescendoed.as
E. July 2008Modificationof SH0's Applicationto CertainFinanciqlStocks.
It is commonlystatedthatthe SECinstituteda "ban" ot a "curb" on short sales.It did no
that,effectiveJuly21,
suchthing,at leastat flrst. Instead,on July 15,2008,the SECannounced

otSee,e.g., StephenJoyce,ATYSER
ImposesLargestRegulationSHOFine in Case
22,
Fed.
Sec.Reg.& L. Rep.1486(September
h*olving DeutschSecurities,40B NA
for failureby 5 tradingdesksto closepositionsaftershortsellersfailedto
2008X$575,000
i n 13days).
produceborrowedsecurities
ft1d. Thevariousselfregulatoryorganizations
(SROs),s uchasstockexchanges
andthe
publish
on
Nasdaq,areto disseminatedaily lists of threshcldsecuritieswhich, inter alia, they
their websites.Id. at 4. Apptoximately16,200corporations(thenumberfluctuatesdaily) file
periodicreportswith the SEC. SeeAnruun Prsro & DoucLASBRANSoN,
UNDERSTANDING
150& n.19(2ded.2004).
CoRpoRArELAw
47Atthe time of SHO'sadoption,W all Streetspokespersons
expressed
concemthatthe
ofissuingcorporations'
namesonit
existence
ofa list ("ThresholdSecurities")andthepresence
would result in lessshortselling,in turn permittinghigherpricesto persist. ,SeeHenry Sender,
ontheSftartr,Werr,Sr.I., I'arl'27,2006,at C-5. Theconcems
NewRulesPut theSqueeze
nevetmateialized.SeeFloydNonts,A NewSECRuleFails to RaiseStockPrices,andSome
Feb.18,2005,atC-l.
Are Angry,N.Y.Tnvms,
a8Tom
ShortSellersSqueezed
onAll Sides,Wall St.J.,April
McGinty& JennyStrasberg,
7.2009.atC-t.
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t helocateprongof
andwith licenseto continuefor up to 30 days,t heSECwouldsuspend
in
RegulationsHo, asto 19of the mostwidelytradedfinancials tocks.would-beshortsellers
thosestockswould eitherhaveto haveborrowedthe sharesthey proposedto sell short,or havea
formal agreementfrom a lenderto providethe requisitesharesto the shortselleron or before
closingofa trade(T+3).aeThepricesof financialstockshaddeclinedgreatly.The SECthought
of its slope.The
thata highlevelof shortsaleshadcontributedto the decline,or to thesteepness
SECthoughtfurther that a greatnumberof thosesaleshad beennakedshortsales. So the
belttightening'50
in technical
engaged
Commission
requiringa// openshort
t heT+3 mandate,
18,2009,the SECextended
on September
positionsto be closedout by the fourth day afterthetrade. The numberof stockson lhe theshold
droppedwell below200,averaging?9 in thefirst quarterof2009.5r
list soonthereafter
criticism of the sEC'seffortswasnearlyuniversal.Professorowen Lamont,f ormerlyof
the
of the ManagedFundsAssociation,
Yale,termedit a "silly butharmlesse ffort."52President
on
hedgefundindustrygoup, termedthe SEC',sactions"aberrant"and'\/vithoutprecedent."sr

oeSECExchangeat ReleaseNo. 58166 (July 15,2008). Seealso SEC PressRelease
2008-143,SEC EnhancesInvestorProtectionsAgainstNaked short Selling (announcing
emergencyrule making). "An arrangementto bonow requires more than a reasonablegrounds to
believe that the security may be trorrowed. An arrangementto borrow means a bona frde
agreementto borrow the security such that the security being borrowed is set aside at the time of
the arrangement . . . ." SEC Division of Trading and Markets, Guidance Regarding the
Commission'sEmergencyOrder ConcemingShort Selling at I (July 18' 2008)'
toSee,e.g.,Robert Cpan & Antony Curie, ClumsySEC Atives Late, WALL ST' J',
July 19,2008,at B-16 (a "technicality," "actually only [to] clari$ a grayarea").

stMcGinty& Strasberg,
supranote48.
52Scannell
& Lauricella,supranole10,at A-13'
53ts

l'7

fear that with nakedshort
the other sideofthe issue,the American BankersAssociationexpressed
banks not covered by the
selling curtailed for the largest banks, short sellers would focus on the
and startling. Price
new SEC rules.raThe rule's effect, althoughshortJived, was immediate
14'5%o(Frcddie
increasesin the financial stocksrangedfrom a highs of 89.5% (FannieMae),
25.27o.55Shortinterest
Mac) and4g.4% (Bank of America) to a meanof 25.6% attda mediartof
in Freddie
in someof those stockshad beenhi gh: t4.22% in FannieMae sharesand 12.81%
prices
Mac. Relievedof nakedshort selling and its downward pressureon price' the share
rebounded.
of course, an afgument may be made that curtailment of naked short salesmerely
prolonged the inevitable: Lehman Brothers shares,in which short interest had tsen to 72.57o/o'
The samemay
rebounded 44.6%. Lehman Brothers, of course,entered bankruptcy in september.
be said of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac: although they reboundedtemporarily, their shares
eventuallybecameworthlessaswell.
'l

he counterargumentis that informational efficiency is not everything. Relievedofnaked

short selling,seffects,Lehman's, Fannie'sand Freddie's shareprices movedto equilibrium

(zero'

or nearzero) in a more orderly fashion and investors' confidencewas (slightly) lessshaken.
Nonetheless,o n July 29, the SEC announcedcontinuationof temporaryrulesto the
maximum extent allowed for, 30 days,that is, until August 14, 2008'56

saScannell.
W.{LLST.J.,July19,2008,at
Reviews,
RuleGetsNegative
SECShort-Sate
B-1.
"1d lTable;.
tUSEC
pressRelease
OrderLimitingNakedShortSelling
SECExtends
2008-155,
supranote10'
(July29,2008);Scamell& Lauricella,
l8

on ShortSelling.
2008Expansionof Restrictions
F. SECSeptember,
of
Manyat the SECbelievedthatshortsellinghadcontributedto, inter alia, thecollapses
theSECwentbackto the drawing
BearSteamsCos.andLehmanBrothersInc. So,in September,
boards.TheCommissiona doptedseveraltemporaryruies:
.

andthen
p enaltiesfor shortsellerswhorely on thelocaterequirement
The SECincreased
fail to deliveron T+3. After anysuchfailureto deliver,theSECwill barthe broker-dealer
from executingany shortsaleunlessthe traderactuallyhasborrowedthe sharesbefore
to expireAugustl, 2009.1.57
placingthe order(theharddeliveryrequirement,

.

The SECdefinedasmisleadingandper sefraudulentfor anytraderto misleada brokerdealerthatthetraderhaslocatedsharesto borrowwhenhehasn'l.tt

.

TheSECbanned,temporarily,all shortsellingin financialstocks.se

17 and18,wentinto effectat 12:01AM on
o n September
Thenewrules,announced
thereafter.
1860
a ndquicklyexpanded
September

5?SEC
No. 58572(Sept.17,2008)(adoptingtemporaryR egulation
ExchangeA ct Release
N o. 2008-204,SECIssuesN ew
SHORule204TandRule 10b-21).SeeqlsoSECPressRelease
Rulesto ProtectInvestorsA gainstNakedShortSellingAbuses(Sept.17,2008)
58sECRule I0b-21,17C.F.R. 10b-21(Sept.2I,2008) ("It shallalsoconstitutea
$
'manipulativeor deceptived eviceor contrivance'. . . for anypersonto submitan orderto sell an
clearing
a participantofa registered
equitysecurityifsuch persondeceivesa broker-dealer,
agency,ot a purchaseraboutits intention or ability to deliverthe securityon or beforethe
settlementdate,and suchpersonfails to deliverthe securityon or beforethe settlementdate").
5eSEC
O rderPursuantto
ExchangeA ct Release5 8592(Sept.18,2008)(Emergency
E xchangeAct of 1934).
Sectionl2(k)(2) ofthe Securities
60Kara
R ulesin Bid to StopManipulation,W eLl St.
S hort-Selling
Scannell,SECIssues
J.,Sept.1 8,2008,at .4-6.
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wasthoughtespeciallyto be efficacious'Openfails
Theharddeliveryrequirement
declinedfiom an averageo f 1.1billion sharesperday,beforetherule,to anaverageof58?
million sharesperday,afterthe SEChadadoptedtheprovision.6l
Effective Monday,September22, the SECadopteda temporaryrule requiringhigher
to disclosetheir short
volumeshortsellers,suchashedgefundsandothermoneymanagers,
The SECalsoadded71 stocksto its listof750
positionsonthe Mondaysfollowingtheir trades.62
in whichthe Commissionhadprohibitedshortselling,includingsharesof GeneralMotors,Credit
f irm.
SuisseFirstBoston,AmericanExpress,Moody's,andLeggMason,the brokerage
The latter trend (additionof stocksto the list) continued,with the SECaddingto the list
includingCVS,Ford,United
anyretailor industrialcorporationwhichhada financialsubsidiary,
aroundtheworld, alsofacedwith the
Regulators
Healthcare,
lBM, Zale(ewelers),a ndSears.63
g1'rations
ofa world crisis,enactedshortsellingbansin theirowncountries.oo
Criticismmixedwith bits of empathyfor theSEC. "It looksiike wehavea bunchof
amateus[at the SEC] who don't know what they aredoing . . . [b]anningshortselling showsthe
U niversity.TheSEC
desperation
of theregulators,"saidProfessorJamesAngelat Georgetown

at23 &n.81.
"'SECReformProposal
62SEC
Exchange
A ct Release
No. 58591A(Sept.21,2008).SeealsoSECDivisionof
andDivisionof TradingandMarkets,
Corporate
Finance,Divisionof InvestmentManagement,
O rderConcemingDisclosureof Short
GuidanceRegarding
theCommission's
Emergency
Selling(Sept.2 4,2008);KaraScannell,SECRevises"Short"RulesAlready,WALLSr. J.,
Sept.23,2008,at A-3.
63Kara
Scannell& SerenaNg,.SZC's
Banon ShortSellingIs Castinga Veryl{ide Net,
Sept.
26,
a
tC-3.
WALLSr. J.,
2008,
uoSee,
e.g.,Scannell,SfrorrSaleBanSpreadsAroundthe llorld,W,qu,St. J., Sept.22,
(Australia,
2008,at C-l
Staff,Korea Tightenslts Rules,WALLSr. J.,
U K, Taiwan,Netherlands);
Sept.25,2008,a t C-2.
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justdecidedthat..weneededatime-out[but][t]herearealotofusouttherewhoarewondering
rails ' ' '
what the SEC was thinking' whether they have gone of the

said Professor Charles

"'
Professor(Ibis), finding that
Swiss
opineda
the
ban,"
End
folly.
the
"Stop
Jonesat Columbia.6s
the umbrella'""
stocks on the ban list reacted more slowly than stocks outside
Ofcourse, ProfessorIbis may havemissedthe whole

point' which wasto causeshares

there are those who believe that
prices to react in a more orderly and slower fashion' Again'
informational efficiency is not the sole objective of regulalors'
Nonetheless,theshortsellingbanexpitedonOctoberlT'2008'6?Aroundtheworld'other
In the final
regulatorsfollowed, allowing banson short selling to lapse'68

analysis'onemay

averageslipped
questionwhetherthe U.S. ban accomplishedarything. The Dow JonesIndustrial
below3,000inJanuary200g,theworstJanuatyonrecord.Perhapsroiledbytwbulentprices,and
to desseltthe markets,pushing
certainly adverselyaffectedby falling prices,investorscontinued
t}reDow Jonesaveragetoward 6,000'

65Scannell,
SEC Refises"Short" RulesAlreaSt,supranote50'
6IbiS,SholtingFingncial Stoct3ShouldResume,
WALLST.J', Sept'29, 2008'atA-25.
banto terminate"at
67See
N o. 58723(Oct.2,2008)(extended
SECExchangeA ct Release
theearlierof(i)threebusiness<laysfromt]rePresident'ssigningoftheEmergencyEconomic
October17,2008)");
itabilizationLt of 2008(H.R. 1424),or (ii) 11:59p.m.E.D.T.on Friday,
yin wilczek & RichardHill, SXCOrder Banningshort sales in Financial Companystocksto
6' 2008)'
End 10/8,40BNA Fed.D ec.Reg.& L' Rep'1583(October
6sSee,e.g.,SimonNixon,ShortBanIVasShortLived,WALLST'J''Jan'6'2009'at,C-10
Regulator
(uK FinancialS ewicesAuthorityendsbaneffectuveJanuary16);Ali Qassim,
_U.K.
BNA Fed.sec.Reg.
i,nd, Bonon shortselling,ExteidsDisclosureRegimeuntil Mid-2009,41
al1shortsellingasof
*f. n"p.62 (January12;2009). By contrast,Australia,w hichoutlawed
keptin placethe
S"pt"*U". Zf, 2008,lifted thebanasto non-financialstocks(November13)but
McFarland'
banon shortsellingfinancials tocksfor 8 months,until May 25' 2009' Lyndal
at
C'2'
2009
M
ay26'
'
AustratiaLifts Bai on Short Sales'Wa1lStreetJoumal,
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T.

RESTORATIONOF AN UPTICK RULE?
ShortSellingin DaysGonebyandAbolitionof theRule.
. Therule
To relieshthereader'srecoliection,theuptickruleexistedfrom 1938unt1l2007

limited a would-beshortsellerto selling shortonly following a transactionat a pricegleaterthan
theprevioustransaction(uptick), or onestepremoved(zeroplus tick). In announcingrecisionof
oftoday'smarkets,
andtheintensesurveillance
therule,theSECpointedto thetransparency
which makemarketmanipulationusingrumorsand shortsaleseasierto detectandthereforeless
likely to occur. Thebrakeof the uptickrule,whichwouldslowtheprogressof anybearraidor
shortsellingcampaign,
includingmanipulativeones,w asno longerneeded.6e
The SECalsoreliedon its ownempidcalstudyof the effectsof theuptickrule. From
Theresult
theuptickru1efor 1,000stocks.70
May 2,2005,until July3, 200'1,theSECsuspended
or absence
ofan uptickrule hadno
of the"pilot program"wasa conclusionthatthepresence
effecton thevolumeor character
of shortselling. A pilot programstock,f reeof theuptickrule
s tocksubjectto
constrain,experienced
no volumeof shortsellinggreateror lessthancomparable

6e,See
No. 34-55970(June28,2007).
SECRelease
70SEC
Release
No.34-50204(July28, 2004)(initiatingpilot study).
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the uptick rule.Tr Using the datathe SEC's study had generated,researchersa t major universities
backedtlte SEC 's conclusions.T2T he uptick rule was gone.
But not without misgivings. Membersof Congressintroduceda bill which would have
reinstatedthe uptick rule, extendingits applicationbeyondNYSE to many over-the-counter
stocks,as statutoryrequirement.T3
B. Reactionsto Abolition.
When the llall StreetJournal publishedan editorial on the questionofrestoring the rule,
letters to the editor, or at least the published ones, ran 5 to 1 in favor of restoring the rule or
somethingcomparable. "[T]he absenceof the rule has createdselling cascadesin certainstocks. I
have shortedstocksmy whole career,but this selling is crazy," concludedonetraderin Decembet,
2008.74"We don't needthat meaninglessrule to be restored. We needa new rule . . . that is
unambiguousand impossibleto manipulate. No stock can be sold short unlessit is sold at a price
abovevesterdav'sclose."75

at 14:the SEC'sOfficeof EconomicAnalysis(OEA)
"See,e.g.,SECReformProposals
s ubject
"[did not frnd] a significantdi{fiencein shortinterestpositionsbetweenthosesecurities
thatwerenot subjectto sucha test..." (footnore
to a shortsalepricetestversusthsesecuities
omitted).
TzSee
LyrnBai, The Uptick Rule of ShortSaleRegulation-Can It Alleviate the
DownwardPressureFrom NegativeEarningsShocfs?(Llniversityof CincinnatiCollegeofLaw
Karl Diether,1/'s
WorkingPaperSeries,2007),availablea/ h@://ssm.com/abstract:956106;
(Ohio
StateUniversityFisherCollegeof
SHOTime! Short-Sale
Price-Tests
a ndMarketQuality
JulieWu,
Business
WorkingPaperS eries,2007),availableat http'./lssm.conrlabstract=910614;
ShortSellingamdtheInformationalElficiencyofPrlces(Jniversityof GeorgiaWorkingPaper
Series,2008),availableat http://ssm.com/abstracr:9726230.
t'H.R.6517,11Oth
Cong.,1stSess.(2008).
taletterftom JonGroveman,
Lettersto theEditor,Walr Sr. J.,Dec. 15,2008,at A-18.
Tsletterfrom JonR. Alden.lrtters to theEditor.W.tI-l Sr. J..Dec.15.2008.at A-18.

than giving lip
The lone dissenter weighed in in favor of infomational efficiency rather
price goesto its
service, or otherwise, to any notion of price continuity: "The faster the [share]
properlevel[assistedbyshortselling]thefewerinnocentvictimswillbuyonthewaydown.The
.confidence,that the uptick rule would 'restore' is nothing but a prolongationof the agony,and
anotherform of manipulation."t6
authored by
Much of this dustup was most immediately precipitated by an op-ed column
critical of
charles Schwab,founder of the eponymous online brokerage firm. He was exceedingly
the SEC's abolition of the rule:

[T]heSECrepealedtheuptickruleafterabriefstudy.Manipulativeshortsellers
couldn'tbelievetheirluck.
TheSEC'sstudytookplaceduringa periodof low volatilityandoverall
risingstockpricesin 2005throughpartof2007 anddidn't anticipatetheljnd of
marketwe areexperiencingtoday. We live in an environmentwhere200 point
c ommon'
dropsor morein theDow JonesIndustrialAverageareincreasingly
wherea stocklosing20%,307oor evenmorein a singledaybarelywarrantsa
secondglanceat theticker. Ironically,i t wasjust this sortof volatilitythatinspired
the regulatorsin the 1930sto implementtheuptick rule in the first place' Without
shortsellershavebeenhavinga freldday,bettingheavilyon
this mechanism,
Tt
lowerpricesandtriggeredpanickedinvestorsto sell evenmore

tuletter from S. PaulPosner,Lettersto the Editof, WALL ST.J., Dec. 15, 2008' at A-18.
7?Charles
R. Schwab, Restorethe UptickRule, RestoreConfidence,W Att Sr' J', Dec' 9'
2008.at A-17.
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Mr. Schwabintimatesthat the SECshouldhavestudiedthe uptick rule in generallydownmarkets
aswell in morebullishtimes,asit did in 2006-2007' In a risingmarket,buyersareplentiful.
produceupticks.For the shortseller,then,in a bullishmarketanuptick
Certainoftheir purchases
is not hardto find.
Onthe otherhand,in a marketwhich is flat, or frendingdownward,buyersaremore
of anuptick
scarce.T herewill moredownticks.An uptickwill beharderto find. Thepresence
putativeshortsellers.In termsofthe
forestallaltogether,
rule will delay,o r in someinstances
l essshort
SEC'sstudy,in a downstockmarket,stockssubjectto theuptickrulewouldexperience
s tocksto whichtherule did not apply. Thatwouldbe trueeven
sellingthanwouldcomparable
of anuptickrulewouldmakeno
or absence
thoughin a generallyrisingmarketthepresence
difference.Ts
At a minimum, then,the SECshouldconductadditionalstudieswhich might illustratethe
differingeffectsofthe uptickrule,andvariantsthereof,in differingsortsof markets.A separate
temporarilyat least,someversionof anuptickrule,
questionis whetherthe SECshouldre-instate,
or somesimilarbrakeor checkon stomachchurningroller coastervolatility,andthe shortselling
which contributesto it.
C. Proposals:C ircuitBreakersor SalePriceRestrictions?
The SECfirst proposesa "modifieduptickrule," baseduponthenationalbestbid pricein
followedby a proposalfor "proposeduptickruIe,"whichwould
a particular"covered"security,Te

'"See,e.g.,JeffD. Opdyke,UptickRuleGetsDebateArnid Turmoil,WALLSr. J.,
professoratBostonUniversity,
Dec.24,2008,at C-l ("CharlesWhitehead,a securitiesJaw
notesthat the SECstudyoccunedduring a generallyrising market. Whenthe marketis
downwardpressure.. . .").
declining,anuptickrule wouldat leastabatetherelentless
TeSECReform Proposalat3 &29-69.
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theSECstaffrefersto theseproposals
bebaseduponthe lastsaleprice,asof old.80Generically,
as"pricerestrictionrules"or "ShortSalePriceRestrictions."A bestbid, of course,is thehighest
price any bonafide investoris willing to pay,while the bestaskedwould be the lowestprice at
Theshortsalepricerestrictionproposalsare
whichanerstwhileselleris willing to accept.Et
below.
discussed
( e.g.,N YSE,
w ouldbeNationalMarketSysGm('{MS) securities
Coveredsecurities
on
AMEX, NasdaqandactivelytradedotherOTC). TheCommissioninvitescommentary
extensionof whaleverrulesareadoptedto stockslistedon the OTCElectronicBulletinBoardand
are
in thosemarketsmanysmall("microcap")issuersbelievetheirsha.res
thelike, because
"particularlywlnerableto abusiveshortse1ling."82
asjust
a mongproposalsis betweenshortsalepricerestrictions,
Thegreatw atershed
outlined,and"proposedcircuitbreakerrules." The SEComitsto tell its readersw hata circuit
commentators
will havefamiliaritywith thedeviceandits use
breakeris, althoughmostinterested
in financialregulation.s3T hecircuitbreakerproposalsdivideinto 2 basicvariants:the "Proposed

8old.^t 69-96.
81Thedifference between the bid and the ask is referred to as the spread.
t'Id. at 31.
83Forthe uninitiated,a cirouit breaker(fusesin days-gone-by)is an electricaldevice
which opens an electrical circuit when the electricity flowing through the circuit is too great or at
too great a rate. By popping open, the breaker prevents damageto appliances on the circuit or,
indeed, an electrical fire. The homeowner must then manually reset the circuit breaker (or
replacethe blown fuse) so that the circuit is again complete,allowing electricityto flow to
appliances,light fixtures, etc.
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a ndthe"Proposedcircuit BreakerPriceTestRule'"85A
circuit BreakerHaltRule,"s4

declineof

10%in theday'spriceofa particulars ecuriqrwould"pop" the circuitbreakerasto the security'E6
short
The effect of a pop would differ betweenthe2 proposedrules. with thehalt rule, no more
or on
sellingcouldoccurthatday. With thepricerestrictionrule,only shortsellingon anuptick'
a modified uptick (nationalbestbid priceor better),couldbe donefor the remainderof the

trading

day.
TheSECrepeatedlystatesits policy goal:to attemptto pfevent"potentially abusiveor
manipulativeshortselling,from beingusedasa tool to drive downa marketandfrom beingused
t hesegoals,theproposed[rulesand
a decliningmarket... [b]y seekingto advance
to accelerate
when it fashionedproposedc ircuit
theirvariantslmighthelprestoreinvestorconfidence."8?
breakerrules,however,the SECstaff seemsto haveforgottenwhat the policy goal ofthe exercise
is.
Simplyput,thecircuitbreakerproposalsc onsistof closingthebam doorafterthehorseis
gone. By thetime a security'sprice had declined10Yo,manyindividual investorswould be
selling,o r at leastb etakingnoteof thevolatilityin theparticulars tock. Shortselling
considering
couldresumethenextmoming. If shortsellingresumedand 107odeclinesoccurredon
days,evenmoredamageto investors'psyches'wouldoccur.
or nearlysuccessive
successive,
days,w hichwouldnot triggereithercircuitbreaker
on successive
Evendeclinesof 5-6-70%

84SECReform Proposalat 89-99.
ttld. at99-104.
86TheCommissionbelievesthat a 10%decline "would be an appropriatelevel at which to
trigger a circuit breaker,"SEC Reform Proposalat 90'
stSECReformProposala t 65. Seealsoid at30,'72.
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proposed,
canhavean adverseeffecton irvestorattitudes.If thosedeclinesoccuroverspectrums
of the market,eventhoughoverall the marketis up, the type damagewe wish to lessenwill take
place.
But we may not be ableto do anlthing aboutthe latter. Regulationcannot,andshouldnot,
stuntmarketforces. It canonly smooththeir effect. Circuit breakerrules conjureup visions of
jarringjolts in pricemovements.Theaim is to takeout, or reduce,thejolt in thepricebefore,a nd
not after,it occurs. Circuit breakerswould only do the latter.
D. Uptickor ModifiedUptick?
andits
t o variousproposals,
its dedicationofvariouspagearnounts
The SECrelease,
juxtapositionofthe variousproposedrulesseemstronglyto indicatethe SEC'spredisposition
to a
This seemingthumbon the scale,however,makessense.
modifieduptickru1e.88
A rule baseduponthe lastsale,asanuptickrulewouldbe,andasSECRule 10a-1was
beforerepeal,is outmoded.S ince1975,we havebeenmovingtowarda NationalMarketSystem
o nemarket,or theconsolidation
of variousdisparate
(NMS).tt NMS doesnot contemplate
markets.Instead,the NationalMarket Systemcontemplatespromotingandmakingmore visible

88Forexample,the SEC putsthe uptick rule proposalafter the modified uptick rule
discussion,when, in the ordinary courseof things, the old ru1e,w ith which readerswould most
be familiar, would come first. SeeSEC Reform Proposal.at 69-96 (old rule) & at29-69
(modified uptick rule discussionfirst). The SEC devotesfar more pages,40, to the modified
rule, as comparedto the updatedversionofthe old rule, 16, althoughmuch ofthe 40 page
discussionis of exemptionswhich would apply to both rules. The Commissionthen sticksthe
proposedcircuit breakerrules way in the back. SeeSEC Reform Proposalat 89-99 (Circuit
BreakerHalt Rule) & 99-104 (Circuit BreakerModifred Uptick Rule).
8eSee
generallyDouglasM. Branson,sapra note 33, at 871-876. SecuritiesExchangeAct
11A.,
15
U.S.C.
$78 k(A), addedby the SecuritiesAct Amendmentsof 1975,describesthe
$
ingredients of the National Markel System. Seealso Jonathan Macey & David Haddock,
Shirking at theSEC: TheFailure of theNational Market System,1985U. ilI. L. Rev. 315, 321
330.
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the pricesand other terms of trade various markets(say,NYSE, Nasdaq,Midwest Stock
Exchange, Pacific Stock Exchange, Instinet, etc,) offer as to a particular stock. The first stepin
that processis consolidationof hading information. All marketparticipants,no matter wherethey
trade, must report their trades to the securities information processor for the particular security.e0
Seemingly,suchconsolidatedreportingaids implementationof a short selling uptick rule
basedupon the last salebut it doesnot. Tradesget repofied out of sequence'Information
processorspublish tradesin "reporting sequence,not trade sequence."erM arket participants
report their trades,as the law requires,but delaysmay occur. Trading takesplaceat different
prices in "multiple, dispersed,a nd diversemmkets."e2More often than not, the purportedlast sale
price is not lhe true last saleprice.
The National Associationof SecuritiesDealers(NASD) implementeda modified uptick
rule in 1994,applicableto a portion ofthe Nasdaqlist, which was in effect for over 10years.e3
The restrictionon short selling was "modified," becausethe NASD basedthe prohibition of the
nationalbestbid ratherthan the last saleprice. The NASD experience,as well as its own
observations,inform the SEC's preferencefor a bestbid basedshort selling restriction. "The
nationalbest bid would have advantagesover a test basedupon the last sale [and would be] a
more accuratereflection of current prices for a security than the last sale prices due to delays that
canoccur in the reporting of last saleinformation."ea

e0See
Branson,suprarrote33,at 873& n.99;
e'SECReformProposalat 42.
e2Id. at38.
9TNASD
Rule3350,discussed
SECReformProposalat7.
e4SEC
ReformProposalat 6.
?o

the national
alreadycollect,calculateanddisseminate
Securitiesinformationprocessors
maintainandenforce
bid price. under theSEC'sproposedrule,"a tradingcentershallestablish,
t o preventtheexecutionor displayof a shortsale
designed
reasonable
policiesandprocedures
bid"
orderin a coveredsecurityata downbid price." Therulewouldfurtherdefine"down

price

asa "pricethat is lessthanthecurrentn ationalbestbid price'"ej
Participants?
E. PoliciesandProcedures
for TrLdingcentersor Flat ProhibitionsonMarket
andruleswhichwouldimplementthem,theSECseemsto favor
ln framingits proposals,
than short
anapproachwhich would put the onusof complianceon industryprofessionalsrather
sellersthemselves.TheSECprefersa branchof the "modifreduptickrulewhichwouldrequire
tradingcentersto havepoliciesandproceduresreasonablydesignedto preventthe executionor
prices."e6
T radingcenterscouldrejectanimpermissibly
displayof shortsalesatimpermissible
Tradingcenters'procedures
pricedshortsaleor requirethatit bere-pricedandre-submitted.eT
would haveto requirethat thetradingcentermonitor, on a real time basis,the nationalbid price
o f shortselling'e8
andto conductcontinuoussurveillance
The ,.old" uptick test put the onusof complianceonthe trader(shortseller)herself- The
theactivitiesofabusiveandmanipulatives horts
purposeof therule is to retardor stopaltogether
a decliningmarket.Ifthat is so,keeptheonus
sellers,whouseshortsellingasa tool to accelerate

e5SECRule 201(b)(1)(proposed),discussedSECRefotm Proposalat 29'
e6SECReform Proposalat 28.
elId. at36.
eEId.^t3'7.
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of complianceon the would-be prime movers,the short sellersthemselves,rather on trading
centerswho may or may not be innocentbystanders,dependingupon the case.
Those who render substantial assistanceto another who violates the law (the primary
violator), and who do so possessedo f the requisitestateof mind (knowingly, or at least
consciouslyunmindful ofthe effect their conductmay have on others),are aidersand abettors. In
Central Bank of Denver v. First Interstate Bank,eethe Supreme Court struck down aiding and
abettingcausesof action under the federal securitieslaws.ro0Two yearslater, however,the
Private SecuritiesLitigation Refom Act (PSLRA) addedsection20(f) to the SecuritiesExchange
Act, permitting the SEC enforcement actions against collateral participants who aid and abet an
101 By its regulation,the SEC
illegal securitiestransaction,a t least if they did so knowingly.
could put the onusof compliancewith the modified short salerule on short sellersthemselves,
whereit belongs,leaving the prolonged failure to adoptpolicies andprocedures,o r to enforce
those they have adopted, to aiding and abetting enforcement actions against the trading centers
who have assistedshort sellersin violating the short saleprice restrictions.

II.

REGULATORYREFORM: DEFININGSECURITYTOINCLUDE STOCK
BORROWINGPROGRAMS,OR DISCPLININGINTERMEDIARIESWHO
FACILITATE STOCKBORROWINGWHEN THEY FAIL TO MAKE REQUIRED
DISCLOSURES
A. StockBorrowins.

.511U.S.164i1994\.
lmTheCourtreiterateditspositionin Stoneridge
Investment
PartnersLLC v. Scientific
(2008).
Atlanta,Inc.,128S.Ct. 761
'o'15u.s.c. g 78u(t)( 1996).
JI

is
The most dillicult thing to find, accordingto experiencedregisteredrepresentatives,
stock for a short seller customerto borrow.l0' Or, at leastthat is true for the stockof mid capand
small cap companies. Somesuchissuesare not eligible collateralfor margin, borrowing'r0'
Traditionally, too, holders of such sharestend not to keep them in margin accounts. Ifthe shares
were in margin accounts,a smany ofthe sharesofhousehold namestocksare, brokers(registered
could engineerthe loan of them to short sellers. The margin accountholder
representatives)
would neverknow that her sharestemporarily had beenin anotherset ofhands.l0a
the SEC adoptedRegulationSHO, which cracksdown on naked
In 2004,as aforesaid,r0r
short selling, making it all the more imperative for shorts to borrow, or at least locate, stock. In
July, 2008, and againin September,2 008, in large part,the SEC suspendedthe locatealtemative
under RegulationSHO.106All of theserecentdevelopmentsput greatly addedpressureon short
sellersactuallyto bonow stock and to do so promptly, that is, beforethey se1lshort.
There have alwaysbeeninstitutional investorswho hold long positionsin certain stocks,
who will make certain ofthose sharesavailableto brokers,who in nrm will engineerloansto

to'See,
e.g.,Key PointsAboutRegulationSHO,supranote42, at 2 ('[M]arket-makers
who sell shortthinly traded,illiquid stockin responseto customerdemandmay encounter
whenthetimefor deliveryarrives");C hristian,s upranote2, at
difficulty in obtainingsecurities
for.rnders
1059("Oftenshareso f smallcompanies
. . . arehardto find because
andotherinitial
investorshold mostof the sharesin restrictedform,"or at leastin cashrathert hanmargin
cannotbonowthe shareswithouttheowner'sexpressconsent).
accountssothatbroker-dealers
rorSome
securities
o f smallercompanies
maynot bein marginaccountsbecause
t heyare
not eligiblecollateralfor marginborrowing.
t* Seesupra note2 & accompanyingtext.
tossee
text.
supranotes41-48& accompanying
1o6See
supra notes49-5 & accompanyingtext.
)L
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f ee,oftenconsistingofan abovemarketrate
Theinstitutionreceivesa negotiated
shortsellers.r07
of interestandthe right to call thestockbackon specifiednotice,or at the endofeach month.
Brokeringsuchtransactions,marketprofessionalsoperatefirms that facilitatethe lendingand
Backon
operates'r08
is a web siteonesuchprofessional
borrowingof stock."Locatestock.com"
theborrowingside,marketparticipantsotherthan shortsellersalsohaveneedsto bonow stock.
For example,an over-the-countertradermayfind its inventoryinsufficient to fill an orderit has
taken. The tradermay borrow shareswith which to fill the orderuntil suchtime asthe tradercan
buyin additionalinventoryelsewhere.loe
B. Borrowing StockfromIndividual lwestors and RisksPandemicto Such Ventures.
Thetruth, though,is that stockbonowing efforts aim themselvesmostly at individual
whose
investors.All of the largefinancial frms haveformal stockborrowingdepartrnents
principalrole is to locateandfacilitatethe lendingof shares.Theypromiseabovemarketratesof
interestto individualinvestorswho will maketheirstockavailable.
Whatis not disclosedto the lenderis thatall, or mostall, ofthosesharesarelentto hedge
fundsandotheraggressiveshortsellerswhoseinterestsareantitheticalto the lender. The lender
wishesto seethesharesincreasein value,or at leasttradesideways.T hestockbonowingshort

to'See,
e.g.,Scannell& Lawicella,s upranote 10,at C-3 ("Manyfund companies,
suchas
bonds
in
their
portfolios
in
exchange
for
Vanguard,lendout someof the stocksand
a fee.").
r0sRandall
& KaraScannell,
Sftort-SellingRulesLoomforFirms,
Smith,JennyStrasburg
access
WALLST.J.,July 17,2008,ar C-I, C-2 ("big fundsgetpreferential
t o borrowscarce
locatehard-to-borrow
shares";LocateStock.com
"helpshedgefundsandsmallbrokerages
shares").
'onSee,
e.g.,NATToNAL
CLEARTNG
CoRp.,RULES
ANDPROCEDURES
13(2008).
SEctrRrrrEs
JJ

a

sellelnotonlywantstoseethestockdecreaseinpricebutmayalsobeaparticipantinaconcerted
o n price'
elfortto put downwardpressure
Stockborrowingremainsunregulated.Individualinvestorsaskedtoparticipateinstock
not receiverisk factortlpe
borrowingprogramsreceivelittle or no disclosure.Theycertainlydo
disclosure,oftenseeninprospectusesandprivateplacementmemoranda.Riskfactordisclosure
wouldbringhomgtostocklendersthedistinctpossibilityofdevelopmentsadversetotheir
canreducethevalue
interests,namely,that shortselling andbearraidswhich they arefacilitating
to hold, aswell as
of their sharessignificantlyin a matterof days. The sharesthatthey continue
intermediary'may
the sharesthe short sellereventuallyretumsto them,via the stockborrowing
pigeons
be wortha fractionof their originalvalue.Manyof them(individuali nvestors)are
waitingto be plucked.
andcomplain,theircomplaintsgoto
If stocklenders(investors)sufferdamages
unknown'
arbitration,in whichopinionsareseldompublishedandtheoutcomesof mostcases
disputeshavegoneto arbifiation,firstby NASD or NYSE panels
Since1987,a ll customer-broker
(FINRA) panelsof
of arbitrators,andthenby FinancialInstitutionsRegulatoryAuthority
merged.noSowe do not
aftertheNASD andNYSE disputeresolutionmechanisms
arbitrators,
with claimsthat
know if, asprivate attomeysgeneral,stocklendersin anynumberhavesucceeded

andagainm
ttolnShearson/Arnerican
Express,Inc.v. McMahon,482U.S.220 (19&'1),
Express.Inc.,490IJ.S.477 (1989)'theSupreme
Rorlriquezd e Quijasv. Shearson/American
m erelya choiceof
constituted
Courtfuld thatan arbitrationclausein a customeragreement
l aws' protections'T heCourtthusovemrled
forumratherthananillicit waiverofthe securities
Wilkov'Swan,435IJ.S.427(1953),whichheldthatanagreementtoarbitrateviolatedthe
laws'anti-waiverp rovisionsandwasthereforevoid. sincethattime,virtuallyall
securities
c asesaswell, go to arbitration
employmentdisputes,andothersecurities
customerdisputes,
panelsratherthan courts.
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stockborrowing programparticipationsare securitiesand,Iirrthermore,securitiesas to which
disclosureaccompanyingtheir offer is insufficient or misleading.
C. ProposedRegulation.
The point of this subsectionis that anotherregulationsomewhatperipheralto short selling
may be needed.That regulationis SEC regulationof stock bonowing programs. The
commission should adopt regulations making clear that the offer of participation in such a
programis a security,which should be registeredor have an exemptionfrom regulation. As the
offer ofa security,the offer ofany suchparticipationshould be accompaniedby a formal
disclosure document which brings home to investors the risks they ale undertaking by lending
their stock, andthe precise nature oftheir withdrawal rights, or the lack thereof.
D. Disciplining Brokers and Other Market Participants.
On the regulatoryftont, an altemativewould be for the SEC to add to its list ofprohibited
broker-dealerp ractices(the SEC Rule 15c series)the offer ofparticipation in a stock lending
programwithout certainspecifieddisclosureto the putativelender.rtr The SEC has long required
broker-dealersto have in their possessioncertainbasicinformation about lesswell-known
corporationsand their securitiesbefore thosebroker-dealerscan facilitate trading in those
securities.The regulationrequiresthat "the broker or dealer. . . make reasonablyavailable,"the
specifiedinformation "upon the requestofany personexpressingan interestin a proposed

'rrSecurities
that
Exchange
Act of 193a$ 1s(cXlXA),7 8 U.S.C.$ p(cXl)(a),provides
'No brokerdealers hallmakeuseof themailsor anymeansor instrumentality
of interstate
purchase,
to
induce
or saleof,
to
induce
or
attempt
the
any
transaction
in,
or
to
effect
commerce
any security. . . by meansof any manipulative,deceptive,or otherfraudulentdeviceor
contrivance."P usuantto authoritygrantedin the section,the SEChasadopteda numberof
designed
t o prevent,s uchactsandpracticesa s
meansreasonably
rulesto "define,andprescribe,
1d
l5(cX2XD).
or manipulative." $
arefraudulent,deceptive,
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c e(ain
Requiringthatbrokerspossess
transaction
in the securitywith suchbrokeror dealer."l12
information,whichmustbedisclosedto investorswith or beforethe offer of participationin a
to whatis knownas 15c-2-ll disclosure.
stockborrowingprogram,b earsa strongresemblance

IV.

APPLICATIONOF EXISTINGLAW: STOCKBORROWINGPROGRAMSAS
INVESTMENTCONTRACTS
A. Investrnent
Contract.
i nvolvedNorthemtouristswho bargedovera seriesof lakesand
SECv. W.J.HoweyCo.1t3

Florida,to Howey'sinlandresort,Howeyin theHills' Whentheycame
riversfrom Jacksonville,
offering rows of orangegroves.
down from their hotel rooms,the touristssawadvertisements
couldalso
o f a fee simpleon whichwaslocateda row of trees,the purchaser
With thepurchase
wouldpruneandspraythetrees,pickthe
buy a servicecontract:Howey-in-theHill's employees
fruit, packit, andmarketit. Underthe arangement,puchasershadno rights to specificfruit (that
is, from their trees),limitedrightsof entry,anda rightonlyto receivea limitedquantityof fruit at
holidaytime.
H oweyCo. in court,in oneofthe first casesunderthe still relatively
TheSECchallenged
inter alia, on groundsthathe wasofferinga saleof
newSecurities
A ct of 1933.Howeydefended,
andthe
realestate,not a security,anda servicecontract,alsonot a security.The SECresponded,
SupremeCourtagreed,with thenotionthatHoweyCo. offeredthetwo itemsasa package,
Securities
lawjudgesitemsastheyareoffered,not ashowtheymayeventuallybe sold.lla

rr2SEC
1 5c2-11(a)(5),
17C.F.R.$ 15c2-12(a)(5).
Regulation
"'328 U.S.293(1946\.
rra"TheSecurities
non-exempt
A ct prohibitsthe offer aswell asthe saleofunregistered,
merelyoffertheessential
securities.H enceit is enoughtherespondents
elementsof an
36
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thepackagefell within the catchallcontainedin the statute'sdefinitionofa
Soconstituted,
specifically24 or sootheritems("anynote,stock,treasurystock,
security.While enumerating
evidenceofindebtedness... " andsoon),thestatutory
securityfuture,bond,debenture,
in
Bonowingfrom statebluesky law jurisprudence,
definitionincludes"investmentconttact."l15
or scheme
Howey,Mr.JusticeMurphydefinedinvestmentcontractas"a contract,transaction
andis ledto expectprofitssolely
wherebyapersoninvestshis moneyin a commonenterprise
from theeffortsofthe promotero r a third party."rr6Thetest,whichhasremainedthelodestarfor
65 yearsandcounting,has4 elements:(1) aninvestmentofmoney;(2)in a commonenterprise:
(3)with theexpectation
ofprofits; (4) solelyfiom the effortsof others.
B. Investment
of Money.
In a stockborrowingprogram,theoffereeinvestorfumishesmoney'sworthratherthan
moneyitself,namely,sharesof commonstockin a publiclyheldcorporation.Caseshavelong
heldthatcontributionof itemsreadilyconvertibleinto moneyis equivalentto thecontributionof
moneyitself.rrT

investment
contract."SECv. W.J.HoweyCo.,328U.S.at 300-01(footnoteomitted).In the
caseatbar(Howey),85Vo
optedfor thepackage(realestateplusa services
of thelandpurchasers
contractOratherthanthe real estatealone. Id. at 295.
rbsecurities
Act of 1933$ 2(a)(1),77U.S.C.$ 77(b)(a)(1).
"u328u.s. ar298-99.
1t7See,
Inc. InvestorsLitigation,2008WL 3992168,at 5 (W.D.
e.g.,Inre TradeParbrers,
ofan investmentcontractr equires(1)aninvestment
Mich.)("Thetestto establishtheexistence
in moneyor money'sworth,"quotingHowellv. Ballard,801P.2d127, 128(Okla.App. 1990)
(viaticalsettlements);
Battigv. Simon,237F. Supp.2dlI39,1148 (D. Or.2001)( "Oregon
appliesthe [investmentcontract]definition o$lined,in Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionv.
Howey.... Therelevantfactorsare: (1) aninvestmentof money(ormoney'sworth)").
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C. CommonEnterprise.
1. Commonality. This is the shorthand term used for this lynchpin element of the
definition.rlt The saleof recreationalreal estate(say,a ski resort condominium)illustrateshow,
in many ventures,eachinvestor's fortunesare tied both to the overall successofthe venture,
including that ofthe promoter(vertical commonality),and to fellow investors' fortunesas well
(horizontal commonality). In typical recreationalreal estatesales,an exclusiverental agent
requirementt ies the investor's fate to that of the promoter,or its affiliate, whose future may rise or
fall dependingupon the level ofrentals. A rental pool feature,in which all investors'units' rents
go into a single ILnd, ties every investor's fate to the fatesofother investors,supplyinghorizontal
commonalityas well. In that manner,an item ordinarily real estate(a ski condominium)by
virtual of collateralarrangements(exclusiveagentrequirement,rentalpool) becomesan
investmentcontractand thereforea security.lle
2. Horizontal Commonality. The most restrictive of courtshold that horizontal
commonalitymust be presentand it, and only it, satisfiesthe common enterpriseelementof
investmentcontract.r20The presenceof multiple investorsmay not in itself suffice. \n Minarik v.

ttsSee,e-g.,SusanS. McDonald, Toward ConsistentInvestorProtection Under the
Securities Ldws: The Solution to the Conflict Among the Circuits Regarding the So-called
"Commonality" RequirementJbr an " InvestmentContract,32 SEcuRtrIEsREc. L. REV.68
(2004);RodneyL . Moore, Defining an " InvestmentContract" : The CommonalityRequirement
of the Howey fesr,43 WAsH.&LEEL.REv. 1057(1986).Seealso Mark K. Monaghan,An
UncommonStateof Coffision: The CommonEnterpriseElementof InvestmentContract
L. REV.2135(1995).
Analysis,63FoRDHAM
1t'SeeSEC ReleaseNo. 33-5347(Jer:...
4,1973) (SEC condominiumrelease,outlining
collateralarrangementswhich may convertrecreationalreal estateinterestsinto investment
contmcts).
r20Ofcourts coming down firmly on the issues,the Sixth and the Seventh Circuits require
horizontal commonality exclusively. See,e.g., SEC v. SG Ltd., 265 F.3d 42, 50 (lst Cir. 2001)
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Inc.,t2rthe SeventhCircuitaffirmeda findingof no horizontalcommonality
M-SCommodities,
profitabilityofthe plaintiff s accountwasnot influencedbytheprofitabilityor lossof
because
othersimilar accountsthe samebrokermanaged.
Theparadigrnfor horizontalcommonalityis onein which investors'contributions,aswell
asretumsor lossesarepooled,a sin the ski condominiumhlpotheticalabove.r22
verticalc ommonalityis theleast
3. VerticalCommonalitv.At otherendof the spectrum,
r equirement.Verticalcommonality
interpretation
o f Howey'scommonenterprise
demanding
uponthepromoter's
requiresaninvestorto allegeandprovethatherretumsaredependent
purchasers
were
expertiseor efforts,or both. For example,in .SECv.Payphones,Iec.,r23
uponthepromoters'abilif andeffortsin choosingthemodelandlocationfor pay
dependent
telephones.Furtherreturnsmay alsobe dependentupontlle promoterattractingar ever
expandingcircleof investors.All the investormustdo is fumishthemoneyandsigna contract.
4. SnictVerticalCommonality.Strictverticalcommonalityrequiresmore,namelythat,
ofthose
uponthe effortsandsuccess
theinvestor'sfortunesbe "interwovenwith anddependent

(surveyingcircuitcourtsof appeal).
t2t457F.2d274(7th Cir. 1972)(Stevens,
in
J.) (discretionary
tradingaccounts
commoditiesfuturesfound not to be investrnentcontractsbecauseno horizontalcommonality).
"tSee,e.g.,SECv. Infinity GroupCo.,212F.3d180,187-88(3dCir. 2000)(investors
Program"but
promiseddifferentretums,rangingftom l38o/oto 181%,in "AssetEnhancement
powerthat
create
highly-leveraged
investment
promoterpooledinvestors'contributions,"to
wouldyieldhigh ratesof retum,"resultingin a findingof horizontalcommonality).Othercases
requiringa showingof horizontalcommonalityincludeSECv. Life Partners,Inc., 87 F.3d 536,
543(D.C.Cir. 1996);Walsv. FoxHills Dev.Corp.,24F.3d1016,1018(7thCir.1994);Revakv.
SECRealtyCorp.,18F.3d81,87 (2d Cir. 1994);andCurranv. Merrill Lynch,Pierce,Fenner&
& 224 (6thCir. 1980),af'd,456 U.S.353(1982).
Smith,[nc.,622F.2d216,22
'"408F.3d727,732(1lth cir.2005).
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beganwith
SECv. KoscotInterplanatory,lzc.,r25
seekingtheinvestmentor of thirdparties."l2a
in
with everygreateramountsof overridecommissions,
the saleofvariouslevelsof participation,
combinedwith cosmeticssalesprograms.Theinvestor
thepyramidsalesof self-improvement
w hile thepromoter'ssalesstaffclosedthedeals.Horizontal
producedthenewprospects
commonalityw aslackingbut thatwasnot determinative."[T]hat an investor'sretumis
of thatof otherinvestorsis not decisive.[T]herequisitecommonalif is evidenced
independent
by the factthatthe fortunesofall investorsareinextricablytied to the effrcacyofthe Koscot
andconsrunmating
a sale.''r26
meetingsandguidelineson recruitingprospects
up
5. OffersRatherThanSales.Participationin stockborrowingprogramsm aymeasure
andthereforesecwities,in jurisdictionsin whichcourtsrequirevertical
asinvestmentcontracts,
commonalitybut perhapsappearto fall shortin jurisdictions in whichjudgeshaveheld that only
horizontalcommonalitywill suffice. An investorwho contributesher sharesto anintermediary,
to be lent out to a shortseller,may not haveher shares,andthus her fortunes,tied to the fortunes
of othercontributorsto the program. Horizontalcommonalityis lacking. Whetheran investment
contractis presento r not maydependon tracing,whichmaybe difficult to do,tztandbe
basis.
determinable
onlv a case-bv-case

ttoSEC
v. SGLtd.,265F.3d42,49(lstCir.2001)(virtuals tockexchange
membership
program,on whichinvestorsboughtandsoldsharesof i 1 virnralcompanies,
nevertheless
found
alsoto evincehorizontalcommonality).
'2'497F.2d 473,479(5th cir. 1974).
12649'i
F.zd 479.
127See
PeterOh, Tracing,80TuL.L. REv.849(2006).
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A first principle of securitiesregulations,however,is that judges, practitioners,and
regulators will judge items on the basis of how they are offered rather than how they eventually
may be sold. At his resorthotel, William Howey and his companyoffered orangetreesand
service contracts as a package, even though, at the end of the day, a persistentpurchasercould buy
the real estateonly.128
In the very first caseunder the Securities Act, SEC v. C. M. Joiner Leasing Corp.,t2ethe
promoters attempted to escapethe statutory definition, which lists only "fractional undivided
interestsin oil, gasor mineral rights" amongthe items enumerated,by selling divided interestsin
oil and gasleases(for example,the Southeasteighth of the Southwestquartersection)' The
courts,though,judged the items as to how they were offered,interestsin land expertly selected
underthe guidanceof a promoterin the vicinity of where the promoterwould drill a test well,
ratherthan how it eventuallymay havebeen sold (asan interestin real estate). The leaseholds,
divided interestsin oil and gasleases,while falling out ofthe list of more specific items in the
statute,came back within the definition of a security, by means of the investment contract catchall
and judgments made as to how the items were offered rather than how they might have been
sold.l3o

lttSee,e.g.,supra note 114'

r']"320
u.s. 344(1943).
r3oMr.JusticeJacksonnotedthat:
Had the offer mailed by defendantsomitted the economicinducementsof the
proposedandpromisedexplorationwell it would have beenquite a different
proposition [e.g , only the offer of interestsin real properfy]. Purchaserswould
have beenleft to their own devicesfor realizing upon their rights. . . . The
exploration enterprise was woven into these leaseholds . . . .
320 U.S. at 348. Stocklendershereperceivetheir economicplospects(a loan of stock at
favorablerates)to be enhancedby the prospectof co-mingling their stockwith the stock of

4l

The offer ofparticipation in stock bonowing programsalwaysincorporatesa right of the
intermediary to combine the sharesan investor contributes with the shareswhich other investors
contribute. Yet the ultimate loan of the securities may end up strictly as a passthrough,with a
singleinvestor's shareslent out to a single short seller. No commingling occurs;horizontal
commonality appearsto be lacking. But we judge items are to how they are offered (reserving the
right to commingle),not as to how they are sold. Parlicipationsin stock borrowing programsthus
satisfu even the strictest interpretation of the common enterprise requirement central to investment
conkact analysis.
D. Expectationof Profits.
In SEC v. Edwards,t3t10,000personsinvested$300 million in a payphonesale-and
leasebackarrangement.Promotersoffered a saleofthe payphonefor $7,000,a 5 year leaseback,
and palrnent to the investor of a fixed l4%oannualretum. The promoterdefendedan SEC
complaint on the groundsthat the drangements were not investment confiacts, and tlerefore not
securities.The arrangementswere not investmentcontractsbecausethe expectationswere not of
profits from the efforts of a promoter or third party. Rather, as a matter of contract, the retum was
due becauseofthe contractualp rovision andwas due in any case.
The promoter of a stock bonowing schemewould make a similar argument. The abovemarket rate of interest the intermediary (a broker-dealer frm) pays to the stock lender (an
investor) may be due in any event, as a matter ofthe contract, rather than ofthe successor failue
of the ultimate borrower of tle shares.

othersifnecessaryto make a loan.

rrr54o
u.s.389(2005).
A'

a

Ms. JusticeO'Connorhadno dif{icultyrejectingsuchanargument.I n investmentcontract
analysiscasessuchasHowey,
not the
[W]e werespeakingof theprofitsthatinvestorss eekon their investment,
profits of tlle schemein which they invest. We usedprofits in the senseof income
orretum....
Thereis no reasonto distinguishbetweenpromisesoffixed retumsand
promisesofvariableretums. . . . In bothcases,the investingpublics attractedby
of investmentincome' . . .li2
representations
"[A] promiseof a fixed retum,"asherein the caseof stockborrowingprogams,"doesnot
contract,"sheconcluded.rrs
precludea schemefrombeinganinvestrnent
E. SolelyFrom theEfforts of Others.
Herethe investormakeshercontribution(theloanof stock)anddoesnothingfurther. The
effort ofthe brokerfrom the effortsofothers,namely,successful
return,if any,comesnecessarily
dealerfirm or other intermediary,to lend the shares,eitheraloneor in combinationwith other
a portionof whichit
to a shortseller,a ndto receivethereforinterestpayments,
lenders'shares,
passes
throughto the stocklender.
Evenifthe stockbonowingprogram'sprovisionsrequiredstocklendersto performsome
acts,which they usuallydo not, the critical inquiry is "whetherthe efforts madeby thoseotherthat
the investorarethe undeniablysignificantones,thosemanagerialeffortswhich affectthe failure

t32ld.at394. JusticeO'Connorobserved
t hat"[n]o distinctionbetweenfixed andvariable
that
the
Howey courrused,"citing PeopIe v. W4tite,
cases
skylaw
retumswasdrawnin the blue
v.LibertyPackingCorp.,
124CaLApp. 548,550-51,12P.2d1078,1079(1932),utd Stevens
(1932).
540
U.S.
at
395.
1I 1N.J.Eq. 61,62-63,I 61A. 193,193-94
'33540
u.s. 396.
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or successof the enterprise."l3aIn the pyramid sale of self-improvementprograms("Dare To Be
Great"), upper level membersreceivedcommissionsand override commissionson lower level
members successin attracting prospectsto meetings. But the court found that the efforts ofthe
Dare To Be Great staff in making presentationsand procuring investors' signatureson purchase
contractshad been"the undeniablysignificant ones."r35
F . Stock Borrowing Programs as In|estment Contracts and Therefore Securities.
Under the foregoing analysis, with or without SEC regulation, stock borrowing plograms
aresecurities,t he offer of which must be accompaniedby full and fair discloswe'
At least one casehas so held. In Hughes v. Dempsey-Tegeler& Co.,t36a brokerage firm
requestedthe loan by an investor of his portfolio of municpal bonds,along with an agreementto
subordinate his interest in the bonds to that of the firm. In that way, "the firm could utilize them
[the bonds] as additional capital in meetingthe Exchange'snet capital requirements"applicableto
'\,vhich
brokerage firms. In retum, the firm promised the lender an above market rate of interest
would realizean additional incometo Hughesfrom the secwities in the amount of $30,000.00."
The district court found the arrangement(loan of securites and subordinalion agleent ptoviding
for payment of interest) to be an investment contract under the 'F1ov;eyanalysis

'toSECv. GlennW. TumerEnterprises,Inc.,474F.2d
476,482(fth Cir.),cert.denied,
414U.S.8210973).
t354'74F.2d
at 482.
13611973
Transfer
BinderlCCHSec.L. Rep.$ 94,133(C.D.Cal.1973),alf'd,534F.2d
156(r976
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No court,however,h assoheldrecentlyandprobablyneverwill, assuchclaimsby stock
lendersdisappearbehindthe veil of arbitration,which shieldsfrom view the outcomesof
disputes.
customer-broker-dealer

CONCLUSION
firms and
On Wall Street,brokerage
TheseareMain StreetversusWall Streetissues.rsT
wish to be freeofthe yokeofregulationon asmanyfrontsas
otherfinancialintermediaries
typedisclosure
regardingstockborrowingplanswould
possible.To requireof themprospectus
be onerous,severelycrimpingthe reachof suchprogramsandthe amountof stockinvestors
would lendandshortsellerscouldborrow. Regulationandprobablyrestrictionof stock
bonowing would occurat a time when SECinitiatives (RegulationSHOenforcement)makethe
importance
t o shortsellers.Because
nakedshort
abilityto borrowstockof vastlyincreased
extremely
sellingwill not betolerated,asit wasin thepast,t heabilityto borrowstockbecomes
urgent.
On Main Street,stocklenderstend to be muchdifferentthan marketprofessionalsand
(tradersat Vanguard,T. RowePrice,or a hedgefund,for
stockborrowers.Marketprofessionals
example)makejudicious loansof stockfrom time to time, aftercarefulcalculationsof the likely
retums,weighedagainstthe probabiliqzandmagnitudeof downwardmovementin the stock's
ask
f irmsandotherintermediaries
shareprice. In nonfinancialcircles,however,brokerage

r37AnissueI haveraisedbeforein conjunctionwith revisionsof corporatelaw. '!ee
DouglasM. Branson,RecentChangesto theModelBusinessCorporationAct: DeathKnellsfor
Main StreetContorationLaw.72 NEB.L. REV.258(1993).
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individualinvestorsto lendstock,with little or no disclosureofthe principaluseto which such
sharesof stockwill be put-loans to shortsellersandbearraid participants-and how antithetical
to stocklenders'intereststheactivitiesof typicalborrowersare. Theoutcomesfor investors,
almostall of whicharebad,shouldbe setforth in plain,readableform ("plainEnglish,"in a risk
factorstatement).Cunently,individualinvestorsarepigeonswaitingto bepluckedby Wall
Streetsharpies.
re-examinationof it, is anotherWall
Restorationof an uptick rule, or comprehensive
hedgefundmanagers,
andfrequent
StreetversusMain Streetissue.For years,fiee marketers,
shortsellershaveheapedscomuponthe uptickrule. Shortsellingpromotesinformational
efficiency,theycontend.Anythingwhich standsin the way of shortselling,suchasa salesprice
of whattheyregardas
restrictionof somekind, is outmoded,andinimicalto accomplishment
markete{ficiency.
As the latePaulHarveywouldsay,however,thatis only "half of the story." Wall Street
tradershaveanentirelydifferentmentalfix thando Main Street,hinterlandinvestors.Traders'
time horizonsgenerallyarea few hours,or a few days;theh expectationsasto pricea few cents,
point ($.25or $.375)
albeitovera largeblock ofshares.To them,a quarteror three-eights
by a lack of an optimal amountof
surpriseoccasionedby an informationasymmetry,exaggerated
prospects
f or profitsofcentsper
into,or eliminatesaltogether,
shortselling,e atsconsiderably
share.
TheMain Streetinvestorhasa 3 year,5 year,or 10yeartimehorizon.Herprofit
arequitedifferentaswell: a 20 point,25 point,or 30 point($20,$25,or $30)gain
expectations
ratherthana dollar or centsper share.A quarterpoint differential,contributedto by a lack of
uninhibitedshoftsellingis of no momentto her,asit mightbe to themarketprofessional.
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Moreover, price continuity in the markets,aidedby implementationof an uptick or similar rule,
has a significant effect on keeping individual and long term investors in the markets over the
medium and long terms.
My surmiseis that, in its proposals,t he SEC favors Wall Streetratherthan Main Street,
perhapsbecauserank-and-fileinvestorshave few if any advocates,o r knowledgeableadvocates,
while hedgefrrndsand financial firms flood the sEC with comments,and sophisticatedonesat
that, which opposespecific proposalsand any regulationat all.l3BFor example,in abolishingthe
old uptick rule, in 2007 the SEC gaveas a principal reasonthe disintegratingeffect myriad
exceptionswere having on the basicuptick rule.r3eNonetheless,in its newestproposalsthe SEC
begins with the exceptions ftom the old rule intact and goes from there. In addition to mmking
tickets .,long" or "short," asRegulationSHO requiresthem to do, registeredrepresentatives
(brokers)can label a seeminglyinfinite varietyoftrades not bound by the uptick or similar rule,
marking tickets

.,shortexempt."raOTo paraphraseShakespeare's
l 1amlet, the ban's the thing. The

1t9See,
of
supranote48,atC-3:"the initial weakness
e.g.,McGinty& JennyStrasberg,
to
the
lobbying
efforts
be
traced
to
stiffen
it
can
yearsit
the
SEC
took
[RegulationSHO] andthe
former SECattomeywho
of hedgefundsandWatl Street"(commentof PeterChepucavage,
helpeddraftSHO).
t3eSee,
underold SECRule 10a-1
at 72 (somanyexemptions
e.g.,SECReformProposals
abolition
ofthe rule).
p
laying
freld"
resulted,
necessitating
"anunlevel
that confusionand
raoFrom
fromtheproposedmodifieduptick
the get-go,the SECproposed9 exemptions
(I
:
Broker-Dealer
Exemption(whendueto, e.g ' "bid
rule. SeeSECReformProposalsat 44-62 )
flickering"executionpricebecomesa downbid priceeventhoughpriceat time of submission
ofneedto removeRule 144re-sale
wasnot);(2) Seller'sDelayin Delivery(e.g.,because
(4) DomesticArbitrage;( 5) IntemationalArbitrage;( 6)
(3) old Lot Transactions;
restrictions);
i n a publicoffering);(7)
andLay-OffSales(a.g, by underwritingparticipants
Over-Allotments
AveragePrice(VWAP)
on a Volume-Weighted
8) Transactions
RisklessPrincipalT ransactions:
information
Basis.The9'hwouldbe an exemptionfor afterhoursshortselling,whensecurities
price.
SEC
bestbid
and
disseminating
a
national
longer
be
calculating
would
no
processors
at 67. Theold ruleflatly prohibitedshortsalesunlessthe lastsalehadbeenan
ReformProposals
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shouldbe on a salespricerestrictionon shortsales,its possibleeffectson helping
emphasis
effectson informational
restorea measureo fprice continuity,andits possibledeleterious
efficiency. That is whereemphasisshouldfirst be put, with exceptionsto be evolvedastime goes
by andasthe industrypetitionsfor them.larAll theexemptionsseemsto indicatenot only a
to the industrybut thatthe SECdoesnot reallyhaveit heartin anyof this.ra2
lingeringobeisance
Theconflictinggoalsa salespriceor otherrestrictionof shortsellingwouldserve,namely,
pricecontinuityand overall marketeffrciency,versusinformationalefficiency,seemmutually
exclusive.Nonetheless,a basketof the two, ratherthan oneor the other,is necessary.What
number,is a thomy
precisemixtureseemsu tilitarian,p roducingthegreatestgoodfor thegreatest
questionwhichonly the SECcanattemptto answer.Whatis clearis how, overtheyears,
andevento someextentr egulatorssuchasthe SEC, have
marketp rofessionals,
commentators,
shownlittle regardfor theMain Streetview ofissuessuchasshortselling,theuptickrule,and
stockborrowins.

uptick. Therewas no exceptionfor after hourstrading. The proposedrule seemsa roadmapfor
evasionofthe pricerestrictionrule,albeitprobablyonly a low volumeevasion.
ratontop of thefirst 9 exemptions,
suprarroIe140, theSEClayersproposalsfor 4 more
proposed
whichfollowsdiscussion
u
ptick
rule,
ofthe proposedm odified
in its discussion
of the
at71. Theyare:(1) Enor in MarkingShortSale;
uptickrule. See,e.g..,SECReformProposals
(12)TradeThroughs;and(13)Facilitationof CustomerBuy
(1l) ElectronicTradingSystems;
Orders.1d.at 77-84.
ra?For
the Commissionlamentsthat"[w]e
instance,earlyon in its 273pagerelease,
w ouldresultin increased
coststo shorl
recognizethattheproposedshortsalepricerestrictions
sales
above
bid
...
in
declining
markot
selling.... [R]equiringall short
to be executed
tirebest
a
mayslowdownthe speedofexecutionsandimposeadditionalcostson marketparticipants...."
to slowdownthe
SECReformProposals
a t 10. Thatis preciselypointof thewholeexercise,
speedof executionandto depriveshortsellersof someof their out sizedprofits,ifnot to impose
addedcostson them. TheSECis to actin thepublicinterestandfor theprotectionof investors,
not asan auxiliary for the industry,for hedgefunds,or for the shortselling community.
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